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VOLUME a. NUMBER

CARDS

LAS VÉÓAS, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 12,1876.

48.

F. CHAPMAN'S

WHOLE NUMBER

Hew Cash Store

PEDRO P. RIO TIE.

J. II. KOOtlER, Editor.

152.

serious on their face but which when
down may not amount to much,
Tbey are generally that he caucuses with
attorneys in reference to suits pending bes
fore him; , that he refused a continuance,
whgn it shonld have been granted, in
.

l'nnat

Economy.

several important suits before him; that ha
is guilty of partiality in the trial of oases;
that he makes rulings without thought or
investigation aud that he is not letrned in
The Eco del Hio Grande dethe law.
nounces this movement as founded in
unworthy motives and says that Judge
and petitions refered to them, taking the Bristol is an honest man, an npright and
ground that the government is not liable to capable Judge and that the citizens of
pay for Indian depredations, either out of Doña Ana will give him a hearty support.
Feb. 1st. The House
Committee on Indian afiairg to day took
final action on the question ivhether or not
they should recommend appropriations to
satisfy any claims for losses sustained by
Indian depredations. The Committee decided to report adversely on all such bills
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el general or Indian trust lund annuities.
The abore telegram is an important item
Corner of Ceutral and South Second Streets,
cf news to many of our citizens. The adhas always on hand and for sale at the lowest
verse reporS of a regular staading compossible prices at
LAS VEGAS,
M.
mittee to which a matter of this kind is
referred
amounts to about the same thing
and vicinity, at the very lowest pricu for Cash;
'final
action of Congress. It is not
ihe
as
They are determined to
This
being a first class
likely that the House will lake up the
establishment, of manv
question and reverse the decision reached
years' standing,, with ample accommodations for man and beast, offers
by the committee. It is then jretly certain
better facilities tn, the traveling community than
WHOLESALE AND
any other house of its size and class, not
that no appropriations to pay claims for
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
the wants of every one and satisfy all. They will
Indian depredations will be mide this sesTerritory of Nfiw Mexico,
ave
but in the wholij
sion of Congress.
This is doing great in
t.
A
justice to many citizens of New Mexico
who have lost property by the depredations
a choke lot ct
on the way constantly, and thereby bo aljlo to of reservation Indians. The reason as
keep up a full stork of everything. Aliare
signed for this refusal to pay is that the got
respectfully invited to call iit their store,
on the north side of the plaza, at first
That is a spacious
eminent is not liable.
door west of Samjvohn's wareLadies' and Rents' hosiery, lmiiiv'. and gents'
reason. The government i not Habla for
house and examine their stock.
gloves, furnishing goods, children'!1 toys,
anything unless it intends to deal justly
lauies huts, men's and boys' huts,
boots and shoes, dry goods,
wiih its citizens, It is not a person or a
clothing, mirrors, saddles,
bridles, groceries,
corporation find can not be sued in the
etc., etc.
usual sense of the term. It cujoys this
immunity and it should do no wrong. But,
in this ense it does great vVrong, The
hams.
plains Indians who Lave their reservation
bacon, teas and
.
RESORT FOR INVALIDS.
at iort bill nnd.1lor whom large appropriiv
canned fruit, jellies,
quueusware, woodeinvarc,
l
dnvp
mnr.p
tirina nra nnnnnllv
honn" anmaA
painls anil oil,, nails, nil kinds,
j -- ""''-- " i
c
Located six miles north of Las Vegas, N. M.
horse & moie shoes, glass, crockery,
until
the past year, to crocs the plains, a
a.
table mid pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
caps, tinware m tact everything ijcrtaing to
"Tho nubile is respectfully informed that5Irs. distance of 300 or 400 miles, and raid upon
S. It. Davis, I'ronrictrcxs. has now nninlo ac
the settlers of New Mexico.
They came
commodation for Invalids, and Pleasure Seekers,
in the Hotel us well us Hath Departments, l.no well mounted and fully equipped with the
waters of the Hot Snrinirs. hv a rimO'iil aniiivxix.
best repeating arms that could be bought
are known lo contain large quant it es of iron, sulphur mid otltr minerals, held in solution of a of government agents and drove off hun180
theretemperature of
degrees, rendering them
fore to be valuable curative ngenls lor those afdreds and thousands of dollars worth of
flicted with rheumatism, neuriilsriu. cuterious
If settlers undertook to follow thtm
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder, stock.
which is always supplied w',th first class tables liver, etc.
P
P
to
to punish them and
their
reservations,
'The scenci-around the neighborhood is deand the best liquors and cigars lu the
lightful and the natronuue of tiie nubile is re- - recover their properly they were con'Yonted
market. Regular boarders,
y
spoetfully solicited.
with or without
by the military of the United States and
lodgings
prevented from either punishing the Indians
will
or recovering their property. And then
be accomwhen these claims are taken to Washington
modated byjthe
week or month at tho lowest
and all the necessary red tape gone
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
Successor to A. Letcher & Co., through with to prove the property stolen
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.
and that it was taken by Indians of a
certain reservation and the claims finally
established as just, a committee of the
House cooly reports that do appropriations
be made to pay them and that the govern
Wholesale and Rrtall Dealer
ment is no liable. Not only have the
plains Indians commitUd these depredaOF
tions in this territory on the Pecos and on
the Cimarron but the Indians of the Fort
Stanton reservation, and in fact of all the
in
reietvations, have taken l irga amount of
property from citizens which hag been
traced directly to them and never r?cDver
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ed. the military prevents tho citizens
from going on tli
reservation to retake
stolen property and yet Ihe government is
not liable fur it. It is a beautiful system
and
whereby an Indian re3ervation is made a
safe hiding place and rendezvous for Indian
thieves and marauders.
It is a system
which is pietty good for the Indians but a
little hard on the citizens. The former are
OUTFITTING GOODS,
not responsible and can not be punished,
ú
ú
the property can not be recovered and the
government is declared to be not liable. It
Las Vcgaa
and Tecolote,
Kw Xcxico. s a fine system of organized robbery with
government n.r.clion. It is a good thing to
LIGHT
be an Indian. A citizen can Ciake money
WAG0!?3
BUGGIES
AND
SADDLE
by painting with vermillion putting on a
HORSES
Los Alamos, X. 51.,
TO LET
f)R DAY.
BY HOUR
breecb clout and going on a reservation.
CORN
HAY
No serious effort would ever be made to
FOR SALE
SANTA FE
.NEW MEXICO prevent bim stealing, he would be sure of
protection in'he possession of his pro
in drygoodi groceries, Ilqtior, cigars, tobacco,
per1 y after be had obtained it aud nobody
hats, ca)M, boot and shoes,
TL
and all kinds
would be liible far Lis deeds.
To turn
of
Apache, Comanche or Kiowa is about the
fatronaga
best speculation we have noticed these hard
times and we would not be at all surprised
of the public
to see the tribes increase in numbers
H
H
Hare constantlj on hand a large amazingly.
w..n
hidc4 and rx It
itock of General Merchandize; to
.
is respectfully
taken inevhaiige fur goods.
TERKITOKI.tL.
Patronage of the public
which they invite
te attention of
solicited. 93
general

Addre

Uolns; to cw Mexico.
We clip the following item from the Mer
ced (California) Exprés:'.
Goixo to New Mexico. In á few weeks
George W. Storierond, Esq.. of this place,
will start with a band of 12.000 sheet) to go
to New Mexico, where he owns a large
tract of land. We wish George, together
with his partners, Mr. N. B. Sioneroad
and W. L. DickeosoB,Esq., all the success

imaginable.

filiarais of Grant

Times in and about Cimarron are as
quiet as if a continuous Sabbath reigned
there. The Indians have changed their
paint from black to vermillion the color of
peace. They no longer practice the war
whoop but quietly draw their rations and
negotiate trades of Buffalo robes and deer
skins, for beads, tobacco and a ery poor
The citizens have quit
class of whisky.
destroying each other and life and property
are jutt about as secure in that section as
iu any other portion of the moral vineyard.
The gentle Cimrrron meanders quietly
through the town and murmurs softly over
the remains of the drowned office of the
News ircss, carelesa of the doings in the
little village on its b'aA. The farmerB are
preparing to put in their crops and the
ranchmen are netting ready for the spring
round ups. The Indians will soon be off
for a hunt and the voice of the worrier will
be heard no longer in the lnnd. It is a

t

nice quiet place to live, that Cimrron.

UEXERAL ITEMS).

Congress.
Bill introduced;
By Mr. Fost To forbid territories in
curring indebtedness iu aid of railroads aud
other private corporations,
By Mr. Guuter Granting SCO acres of
lnnd to each survivor of the Mountain
Meadows massacre.

To establish an educa
By Mr. Monroe
tional fund, arid to apply u portion of tbe
proceeds of public lands to public education, and to provide for the more complete
endowment and support of national colleges for the advancement of scientific and
Industrial education.

Hit (amoii's Grave.
The following sentiments from the Rocky
Mountain llerald, we endorse and pro
uouuee "kerrect,"
Some things itrs strange and some things
our boastful American
enterprise. Poe, the poet, bes a monument
before the "Father of Uis Country."
Several sergeants and colonels of the lata
war have now marble monuments and
costly statues to their memories, whilo
such noble, national names as President
General Zack Taj lor and General Kit
Carssn, (the true "Pathfinder" of the
Rocky Mountains and of California,) ara
allowed to rest nr.d rot in the "low, low
ground," (wild prairie ground at that,)
without as much as a head board to mark
their graves from tho common mounds of
the prairie-dogs- .
a: e shameful, in

Old Zack Taylor, who cl itfiy tived
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona to the
Union, by his brave efforts, ns a chieftain
in the Mexican war, almost a generatien
ago; and who, as President of the United

States, quit ihe office "poor but honeet,"
not lies buried on his Texas heath, without a tombstone to his memory, through
And as for
the twenty years last past.
Kit Carson, that grind old Pathfinder who
showed and told Tom Benton, Fremont
and the government all they evei knew
about this trans Missouri empire he who
as a frontiersman, Indian fighter and
pacificator, explorer, aud, latterly, general
of volunteers, diservtd imtneisurally of
the New Wetf he. we regret to acknowledge, now lies chucked away in a coyote
patch, under the shade of a couple of cot
on Ihe Arkansas, (Southern
Colorado,) without even a piece of picket-railinto protect his grave from the profiling wolv:s, or even a penril rcerk on a
shingle for a head stone, to tell the traveler
that Kit Carson sleets benea'.h It. Thus
has l is grave been allowed to stand, near
tbe public road side, unprotected and unlettered, ever since his sudden death there,
in 18C8 to the shame of not only Southern
Colorado, but of all Cebrado and New
Mexico alio, including the legislatures of
the two territories who are alike ignomin-ioui'at fault for it. Valor and fame bars
few incentives when the Iones of such pioneers of bravery as old "Rough and
Ready" and Kit Carson are allowed to lia
bleaching above ground, while many mera
cala wag of the period are honored with
moauments to their chsnc achire
g

y

a

Judge Brlatol.

The Herald, publithet the petition to the
President of some 2Ó0 of tLe citizens of
Grant county asking the removal of Judge
Bristol. Tbe petition is wordy and alleges
charges againtt Bristol which appear

mt.
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' Ü. W. STliUUlN'S,
l'ostmastcr.
4 1'. M.

PiCOS Mail.

r.omiH Xo. ra. A. r. &A. M
of each mouth
i H..I..U on Ho. third Siilnrdav
t tli.i Masonic. Hall. Central Street, between
South 2d and ad Streets. Charles Ilt'eld, Scc'y
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productive employments what a vaat difler
ence a few years would mal; ia the wealth
of the Territory. This labor should be not
only employed but it ought to b properly
taught and directed. Constant work for
the people would be a supplement to the
school as a means of education, in fact
for tho next half dozun years ft would far
surpass them. How to furnish employ
ment to a larje class of people who do not
know how to hclptheiiiselves and to proper
y direct their labor is a problem which
should demand the uttcntton of the com
rouuity. Our own opinion is that nothing
will solve this problem so quickly ns the
construction of a railroad int or though
tho territory. To voto county or territorial
aid to railroads is objected to by many; it
is said the heavy taxation is more detri
mental to the country than the ljfn'Gts
derived. This may be the case with many
new countries, but this territory is an
Our condition is anomalous
excoption.
In other territories everybody works, in
this a large proportion of the population
are idle. We would urge the building of a
railroad, voting bonds or anything else to
secure it speedily, not for the railroad itself
but as means of education of enlightenment,
as an inaugurates of enterprises solely for
the purpose of furnishing work to everybody. If all the labor cf New Mexico,
which otherwise will remain tele, was
nfiiized we could build half a dozen nnds
through the territory in tho next six years.

I
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.n the District court,

if

ChnrlCi Willi:ms
f
nml Charles Kraker J County of SnnMKiil.
ThOMiM Delcnilunt Charles I rnkfr is hetelijr
nntilleil th.it
suit in ndsiiiiipsiit han ber-('unit ("rtho
uiiimt liim in the t
county of n Miguel, Territory of Stir léxico,
ti v the en il I'lainlill',
Adolf Itlmh, and his pro-- j
erlr altnched in Paid surt; Humanes rlslined,
two tlioisiiiid dollars together with interest
and costs of suit :
That unless the said Defendant, Charles Frnker
enters his appearance in unid suit on or If lure
the lirst day of the next regular term of mid
court, cominonclnif on "'e tiKhtli dnv of March,
judgment I'.v delimit theiein ill Vo icmlciril
nniiist him and hiapropcrty attuchud thc:ein Bold
to hatisl'v such iinliiineut.
Jiinimry 1st, ísTU
E. J. PAI.KW.
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LEGAL NOTK't:.

itil jijíú, mcctipi

nddicss,

:teíi.u.
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Benjamin I,ovcnsteiu

)

Versus

In tho District court

Joscphus M. Lester )
County of Mora
Uhe mid Defendant Joscphus M. LcmjCT 's
litreliy tir.lilled that a suit in ussunipilt Inn hcju
eiiinmemed lipniuit him in the District Court fur
the County of Mora and Icrritory of Mew ilcxim
and his properly iittnehnl theiein, by the
l'!itii;ir, lierijainin I.i.ew enslein j lvni,
elaiiiiid one thtniMind tlvo hundred dol'..a U
ge'her Willi inlere-- t and costs of toil.
'iliat uiile.-- s he the said Defendant Jocip'r. 3 T.
enters his appearance iu said udt.o..
r
'.efoie iiie tirst dav of Ihe next
v . '
ud Ci.:.rf ciminviiciiii on the lwjiii;i

erra for CeMirre
rví
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March fs'.'ii, .iinl.uaient hy ilcl'iuilt tl.t.iei.i m ill 1.
leiHi-.-- i eii
t nun anil his pi opei y
in said
to catufy such
(.i;..nt.
.any J.itli U.ii
li. J . 1 .VA
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L. Sri.ziMC'irn
riuliiiiii's Aitot'ucy.

Jeffcr-souviU-

Itobt.
To conclude

J.

wit li tho

opperctte, "The

Rendezvous''; Cant; Quake, Chapman,
Roldirg. Koogler; Charles, Shupp, Simon,
Dunn; Smart Waters; Lucretia, Mrs. 11.
Wootten; Srphiu, Miss F. Nordhnus; Rose
Admittance CO
Mrs. T. F. Chapman.
cents; reserved seats 75 cents; children hall
price; Tickets for sale at Exchange Hotel,
Performance 7:30.

(

EX

Lit A I. SEWS.

The trial of General Babcock for whiskey
frauds is now progrcf.sirg at K;. Louis.
Corn is plen-- in Kansas ind hogs are
J he liogs were sold out ia..t yet.r
scarce.
because tlm state was grnshoppere-l- .

Senator ClirUtancy of Michigan, nje'l
04 was lately married to a female clerk
in the Treasury Department aged 19.
The telegraph line is euui pitted as far as
Albuquerque, congratulatory telegrams
have been exchanged between Santa Fe
and Aibuqiicrjue.

te

nUn

o

2--

York.

19
30

"

Lnrnh'wool, white,

"

'

Yiftt,

Las

y

The House Committee has reported
Farmers Lave commenced ploughing for favorably to npproplate S'JO OOO for
wheat.
purpiso cf defraying the expenses of thi
convention now in efsicn in
constitutional
I.ocnl items' ari ixtraordinurily scarce.
Colorado.
All tho world seems to be nt peace.
Tho winter throughout the eastern states
A home race or two has been threatened
was unprccedently mild until about the 1st
for a few days pattliut norteñas transpired.
ol February. Since that time heavy snows
have been chronicled in the north and west.
Fresh Ranch Butter at
We mny lock for a little winter
in
Jaffa Bros.
4r
New Mexico yet In fore the grass grows.
Fome fourtem ei 'l.s of (lour wasttrkn
I'rivate I.nntW laini.
one day last we;k from the slure room cf
The Houmi cotr.niittee onjinvati land
Fruci.-cBaea.
claims have decide) to report favorably c.n
Wood is brcorjiiiig n dtug in the nmrltt the bill to conlirm certriu private land
this Ciie weather at
cts. per cargo lie t btims in the Territory of New Mexico in
burro.
accordance with the grunt oftl.esatno by
IHM
end Mexican Atithorilles.

We have receiv; ! a copy of the world
Almanac I. r ltTC It contains a vnst
amount of valuable cta'.iítics, Price "ó tts.
Address The World, 35, lark How, New

" ImriroTM
washed
ir"l
" d.imnreil

"

IS

u

"

White, washeit

pub-li.he-

LOCALS.

The weather fur the píit wc-lias been
Llustery and diagreoiiMe.
It has been
snowing pretty steadily it. the mountains.

Cattb by S. Kohn.

t'nwn'hed, Mexien wool, prr ponrd

02KAmitIl

PAINTER.

Of Woo), Hides and Pelts,
Correoted vrsekly for the

SION ASD

heart-stricke-

-

Cheap Labor.
In no Territory of the Union can labor
for the ordinary purposes of the farm or
ranch be oblaiued bo cheaply as in New
Mexico. Wo have a laro class of poor
peoplo who are ready and willing to work
at very low wages if employment is only
furnished them, If all the idle hands in
lS'ew Mexico were constantly occupied in

IIOVÍI,

COACH,

'ii

or SL'BStnirTION.

iXVAItlADLT

A. P. BARRIER.

ptilcs at

ot this
I have kacwu Mr. I'rechtr since the day
The Purfons .tti man has
thing put up about right:
of bis arrival in Brooklyn. I have been
The mos1; notorious hcrse thief in New acquainted with him in church audio family
of some
We have a communication
iu business matters and in rc'igious matMexico has been killed, and there is nabody
legislative iuterest from M. W. Mills ol
left to edit a ntwspupcr.
ters. I have heard attentively but with
Colfax. It was written for the Aftcs
profound grief what has been said to me
Surveyor Ucucral.
but since that office is drowned it as
confidentially against bim. I have fell my
Henry
Commissioner
Pensions
II.
of
It came too
sen here by Mr. Dawson.
h ni t stirred to its depths for friends who,
late for publication this wee't but will ap- Atkinson of Nebraska rescued on the 31st
before the present scandal was publishyears
of January nnd was immediatelv uppointed
pear in tho next issue.
ed, beggod my coti::el. as they assured me
in
place
Surveyor General for this Territory
thbir pa.'tor and mine had betrayed the
Kercary.
K Proudfit, resijned. We learn that
J
of
trees
A Southern Pacific railroad is fast being
sanctity of their homes the very chargn
that General Proudfit expects to remain in
recognir.ed as a necessity. This winter has
long after presented to me by Tilton in re
the Territory" and go into business in Santa
been one of the mildest for years yet the
turd to his home. I never can or will allow
Fe.
Union Pacific is continually blockaded with
a single name to be bruited about the world
sno. The snow on the track of the road The republican national convention meets though I am ready to ttstify t o the facts be
is seven feet cVep in Wyoming and trains at Cincinnati!
Tnese disclosures I
on tho 14th of June te fore a proper irihunal
aro constantly delayed all along the lino. nominate candidates for President and heard with a sad he irt, and tried to accept
NText spring and summer
there will be
Illaine appears to bo the the evidence brought to me thht Mr. Beecher
Hoods and washouts as last spring. Constnnd penitent. I have
en din f candidate nt presaut, Morton and was
ant commuiiieution betweon tl e east and Hayes are nlso mentioned,
tfrwtnw is read what has been said against Sir.
west cannot be secured by this route.
talked of as tba democratic candidate and in the public press. I have, with utter
is said to be backed by the New York Sun amazement, read nnd pnndered over his
The Examination and Exhibition of tho and Louisville
letters und written confessions in
Courier Journal.
school of Miss Laura Anniii look place
regard to accusations made against him. I
At the national sheep friu at Rams
Friday afternoon and evening of lust week.
have tried to weigh ail the evidence which
This school numbers some 30 scholars, bouillet. France, there has been establish
has come before me with judicial lairness
girls and boys. The pupils gave evidence ed a School for Shepherds, where yoiinj; and
ehristLh honesty, I have read wither
of considerable progress in their studies men overfifteen years of age ore instructed ing charges
which have been published to
The
and wt3wered promptly and correctly to in the science of oheep husbandry.
the world against him. I have seen those
at.
end
the
of
the nuestiottfi asked them. The studies are course is for two years,
charges again and ngain buried at him, and
conducted in both languages, English and which, if the student passes the examina he canity and
boldly declining to appear
tion he receives a certificate of rapacity.
Spanish. The attendance nt the Exhibibefore any impartial ttibunal to meet them.
tion in the Church in the evening was large. There nre also prires of $75 and Sot) given I have seen bim with 11
this cloud of darkto the most capable students. After graduaThe exueises consisted of declamations,
ness gatherifg about Lim apparently defy
dinlcgui-- and singing by the school and tion a student can become a shepherd on
ing public opinion, defying the udvice of
were very creditable to teacher and pupils. his own account, if he possesses the means. his old friends embracing the
soundest;
ablest and best clergymen iu the country
UncISc I!::Hroail Slattern."
US Ditch.
Washington, February 2 Mr. Storrs and seemingly defyicg again and again the
Jlíssrs T. llomuro & Hro. have coro
before the House Commitvery God in heaven himself to cast him
menced work on the acequia lately located appeared
Railroads,
in behalf of the down. Now, being summoned here to speak
Faeilic
on
tee
by Mr. M. Dloumfield of Fort Union. The
acequia is live miles in length, three feet Southern Pacific Railroad of California, the truth, I solemnly give tas my unwaverwide and ono loot deep. It extends from confining himsnlfto two points involved. ing opinion, in view of all the facts and
south of town to tho puertecito and covars Colonel Scott said if the Southern Pacific evidences presented to me, that lief. Hnry
open1 the line between Fort
Ward Beecher, without a shadow of doubt
a largo amount of the very best farming and Railroad would
Yuma
Pass to tho Texas en my mind, is guilty of the awful crimes
arid
Gorgnnio
San
Gi
grazing lands. Mr. Homoto has somo
men working on the ditch and expects to Pacific and let Congress control rales on of adultery, perjury r.nd hyptcrisy. This
complete it within ten day. At the puer- that portion of the road, the Texas Pacific I fay again and bolore the bar cf this commy deliberate opinion, and I may
mittee,
tecito large lakes will bo constructed to would use it end build no paiallel line.
be permitted to allirm thtt I give it without
hold wuter for summer use. When the
I!i;iun V;'tiiey:iio:i.
ditch is completed this will be one of the
Louisvii.i.E. 3, Tt.e lmiiunians recently malice, and vi.h no other tiiaa a sincere
regard to try duty.
fiuest ranches in the territory.
tried, convicted, and lentcritel at IndiaH. C. Bowix
napolis for complicity in whiskey frauds,
Thcnlre.
at
tho
in
placed
prison
were
State
The Ameteur Dramatic Society will give
last evening. The prisoners
a performance at Hays, Hall, Saturday
Antonio J. Baca, DoiU Romnn'do Baca
to
previous
theirprssent trouble, occupied
this
187G.
On
l'Hli
February
Evening
positions,
and were numbered amo.ig and daughter ars veiling in Snta Fe.
high
occasion will be played, the farce, entitled,
the best citizens of Evansville.
Their
Isidute Stern and
of Las Vega.".
Bamboor-ling- ,
cast as follows; Sir Mar
ofsentencj
New
follows:
nnd
as
are
names
ara
léxico,
terina
tstayimj
at
toa Falmcr
Cttpt.
maduke Meadows, T. F. Chapman;
Housa.
and
K.
six
Gill,
two
years
months;
James
Lhicajo
Ocean,
W.
Frank
fchupp;
II.
Frank Damboozlo,
Wileon Waddm'uara olBascom is looking
two years; William
P. P. Uiolte; Humphry Si'r.s, Albert McUrilT,
Tiverton,
M. l ewis, two after business ra ittcia in town.
David
MunforJ,
two
years;
I,arcnco Waters; Doüey, J. H. Koogier;
Sam, liuyscr oft'auta Fe, we understand
Philip C.
years, George T. Stmoneon,
Waiter, Winnerah; Lady Meadows, Mrs.
Witter,
bus
Harrison
sold out his intcrnit in the hotel there.
years,
Eberwitie,
tivo
I
J. Wcsche; Emily Mrs. T. F. Chapman;
E, Phil'ps, two years, He 3 visiting in Vegas at present.
John
years,
two
I;der
Kordhitus.
F.
Sophy Weston, Mi8
John Q Stines, justice of lbs peace ut
H. Snyder, two years. The
ludo, comprising Harp Solo by 31 isa Sullie and Hiram
for hard labor for the La Junta fnvored us wi.h call Saturday.
read
sentences
Perez; Tenor solo, Larry Water?; Qitaitotte
W have iiil'oiT..atioii tht Jude P. 11
specified for vio'ation of the revenue
Dunn Lurry Walter, Mrs. terms
by liielinrd
The prisoners were delivered to Adams unl Cupt. Fit.simninns, wealthy
laws.
Wcsche.
Wootten end Mrs. L.
A

Jaffa Bros.

12 1870.

Fcbi-uar-

One copy, one year,
One copy, six months,
A cltilt ill' two, one year,
A club of live, on yt'ar,
A club often, one year,
A club of twenty, one year,

tlr

States

Socorro county is Icomii.g up as a mining
county. Some cxcilUnt mines cf copper
an.l silver have been late'y discovered in
the mountains west of the Rio Grande. The
farming lands on the west side of the river
and along the tributaries opposite tho Jor
nuda del Muerto are pronounced very god
and pre tmptiou.
and subject to
liunK-xiea-

d

hasten ma iy to lake
Klukco Ilenmndrtl.
between Sam Knycr'
WniTEPl Alxs. Februaay ó. Edward S.
bone, Gordon's hornc act! Dr. Shout's
.:tokes, convicted of killing Janus Fi.sk.
horse. 1'iMnnce fiDO vnrds.
appeared before Justice Dickm.iti, to day,
.
The Trinidad I'iontrr bus diseor.tinned on a writ of babe is corpus an 1 bis counsel
the SpaniIi side and is now publinhed noved fur his release from Sing Sing, on
entirely in l'nr,!ish.
In lieu of the Spanih the ground that he had been imprisoned ten
side, is issued a new sixteen, column paper months before receiving bis final sentence.
Dickman reviewed the it:-.- denied the mo
entirely la Spanish, entitled 7,7 V.zoTa
(for, This is a pood arrangement and we tion, and remanded Stokes to Siog Sing to
A
hope soon tn be alls to do likewise with the serve out the remainder of bis
The Ptonetr is an excellent bill of exceptions will be piesented at the
Gazette.
paper and we are glad to recognise tuctt gsnsial term of lb ioptts court. Stokes
was
videstts f proprity.
Bfrvtis,
A horse race
place to morrow

try

custody of Warden Howard by Mr, J. D,
P.igelow, Deputy United States Marshal

of Indiana,
Il:ibco Ji's Case.
Washington, Feb. o. i here U noq
a very bitter feeling on the part
the I'residtut toward Secretary Rristow,
but ttis not trufl that n epen ruptuie whs
caused ycMerday by the cavalier manner
in which tho Secretary is reported to have
treated t'.fc President. That the President
to testify in IkhcocVe
has determined
interest, is true, tint it Is not true that either
Secretary Dristow or Attorney Gener-i- l
Pierrcpont huve uttempted to per omdo him
It is understood fier
from this course.
ti.at both McKe 'ind Miicuira are to testily
c--

for the Government in the J5.ibectk case,
the President
ano if they tell all
will not be ia a condition to benefit Babcock
much by his testimony.
1 he friends of IUhcock bavo been well
nigh bo; eless since McKeo was convicted
mid Mnguire has pleaded guilty, and the
President is in a toweling passion with
firiiitow; but be is like a nnd elephant
He has
chained by bolb hind legs.
confidently expected McKee's a"quittal nnd
Then, wi'.li his
Babcock's vindication,
ftvori'o rescued ficm the clutches of the
law, Bristow rf.s to be lurr.c-- out of the
Cabinet unceremoniously: but if Babcock
is convicted be d ire not do this, nnd therefore he has to chew the bitter cud of hii
wtalli without a distant pros: ect of gratifyII knows that if Bristow
ing liii revenge
is mrde to lenvw the Cabinet after I! ibeock
iscouvicted.it would certainly make hiiu
his sncce.or in tie White House.
ins situation, said a prominent Republican to day, p pitiable in the extreme.
He longs to save D.ibcock, but ho reaüz m
wnited loo long; that hs ouhl
that be
to have put his foot ilowa long B,p in f
but now hr flam nut.
tquelched liri.-toand so be jrnfl.es bis teeth in silence. lie
fefls and knows tlil he bus b en competely
nd t' is reflcti'in
overreiu hed by
f d'is fuel to I he flume, an.) ture which whV
he muy bo aces no wans of cxtrici.tiiig
liimself nr.d saviniis frinds.
There are score ol prominerit RepuVlicai
here who are cqnallv cnr.igcl at
who they say. is dctroying tlm partT.
dono on it, and pn sinz the liin
out of it. a ono of them exiresd it.
Hut Ibry cannot sucpest any remedy. The
IVsidenl, Ihey say, l.y bin obstin. cy, h..i
it all 011 himself and the pnrty
They warnd bim Inn ago of what vas
Coming, but be iit'er1 that the time bad
not come yet for ae'ion
lii--

i
capitalists of
id sell, Michignu v,iil
arrive here about April 1st fur the purpose
of establishing a bank.
'li-ct-

J

Muquez of Granada Col. was
fii'bdaiu vw the fun of tl e wek
.I. Brunswick and Serr.pio Romero
teturntd frutu their southern trip Saturduy
IT

v

11

last.
mei ino

dealer In superior Spniiich
sheep, arrired from Kansus City

i'atcrd.

j.

A B. Matthews,

Mr. Matthews i wcil m.tl favor
ably known here.
Ha will contract to
deliver fit. sheep at th:i plací by August.
Jud,:e Rb'.iiuii ba.i
quitt; Ü since
his t.rriv.,1 i.i tr.nn.
lit is !i,,iovih hu w
!
b
ever and

4
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County of San Miguel.

IVilüiim C, Milrhell is
aM.il in Debt br.s been eoin-11- .'
a.i'.l .t iii bou 1:1 ihe
Court lor the
roiiiilyd .:u M:,"iiel, 'Icri Mol v of New Mexico,
by M.id I'l .mil. 11 Samuel .M. D01I1I and .laines
li L1..W11. mot his pr ..,iiv attticliel llieieiu.
.f nine hiiintied nod
I ;!'! 1.
i m
oor ! I..
two .loll;. i.i am' niiy tiWii cent- -, tl oinn'üe cluijii-i.-- d
i'.oi!-ircosí 1 o f
tli
ami
oi;''
'I bat units
toe t,.ii.l Ititei.ilant, William C.
.
in
Mi'ri.c I'., eoliT.-hiMhl, on
appi araiu-or iMioe Ihe liirt day of the niAt regular toi 111 of
on lt.eei;l)!li
ol March
tmrl e'.n.n.eiM-iiij- i
I -- 7i', Jiid.'.ment liy default Iheitin w ill I e-- reialeied
u diist him and bis properiy uttached thcieiu,
iicli ludiueut.
i.'M lo

The only line from I.as Animas to Denver
and a'l points in the Slat' s. It is prompt
nnd safe, with suro connections in Union
Inputs at Knns-iCity and I eavenworth.
Pullman can on nil
'0 and from Kit
Carson. It Rivesynu Tl.r,)ii;'ti 'J'i;:keti r.n.1
checks to all principal pot:. Is in the
land. Always travel by our Pioneer
and you will sava tine and money. Mr
O. S l'.YF.'iiiu is Grneinl ?uprriiit:u!eiit,
did 'r. Ft:VL::.l.v 11. i;,m G.T.f.al P..s
,
with cfTut,.! nt Kiii sjs ('.y.
sei.gr-- Ajr-ntWe would n'ain rciiiaik. whn you go
take the Kansas Pacific i'.ailway.
s

s
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any-whtr-
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ARHASASS )AM,CT ROVTr.
The A'ehisin, 1'nptkt and S.tr.u Fe It.
ncHily cunpb. tsd snd will cpen lo
Fu. bio, March 1st, 1 '"I.
Th's is tLe
bept crnstriie ed r..it! in the we?t aud runs
i'8 through
trains ejv;ipeJ with
t
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IS.
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Tho American Cyclopaedia.
of dirrcv-cr- y
Within Hie lnt ten years the prop-e- ss
iu every depaitiiient ol t:owltdf4 huí iv.aa
u new wolk of letiience nn ini) er .lice want.
'1 he niovenient of political elm fu lias kept pars
Willi Ihe ilieoriei of (ei nee, and their iiuilfu!
it,plicntion to tht imluatriul and iulul u la and
Ihe eonvenience aud relliitnieiit of ure'.il lilt.
ocCreat wars and consequent levolullon
curred, involviiiK national rliniiKs tú íctidiar
country,
il
our
uvu
of
war
inoiiieiit. 'Jhe
nhir.li wa at Its belaid when the lull loll.me of
the old oik uppiured, has happily Wen ended
und a new miute of roinmcrciul and indusliia
aclivily bus been commented. Largs gtcctileiu
to our
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are iuiiodrrid for the frMliire In tht pis'
akt
a ildid not for h
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but to pile f rraler Ie.r:i:.l ai 4
virtoriel
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ol Court.
tiiua
LL'Z B. JtAXtVEM..
M

san-t-

Ifnrc been rrade bv Ihe indefatical.le explorers I
of tl.t
Arrien. Iho prea't pollllcnl revniol
li decede, with Ihe nntiirol remit 'of the Iri tt
of time, have kuoecht Into public vleer a tiinltl
lude of new men. w ho'etisnn s aic in every onu s
life rverv ore is rtirlrus to
mouth, nrolofwl
Valtlls have Wea
I now H e parlicnlnrs.
laetht mid tni ortmil uirpr s I'lniniairirtl, of Hhi ta
ti e ilelHiN are tin vei pirei ved nly In the t ( f
f.npera, or in tho transient peld'entiiiM of tl.t
day, but whirli onpht BOW In lula their Urt in

olry

AuuiiuunaiiiX.

I'FTFl! M.
p.aiíurms, vi the li.i-i.5OU JAI.AJill.l.O,
i
Aúiuiairators,
beautiful Arkansas vade) to Khdshs City
Oct. 11th 15.
and Atcliisnn on tho Missouri ííiver where
direct connections are mU in Union
Ilrpoh ih ail the great trant lines for all
points F.ud, A'or.'A and Houlh without
tedióos delays and VMatinus transfers.
Ihrouj;! titkets lo all poii.:s.
Moreno, tst. S. 1st and Id Su. tai Vrgi,
checked to destination. Citizens of the
NqnrnN
an
Rcrrlirr.
Ronrn
II. C. Ilowen who is supposed to know
OntcMiial State'' tnke the 'Cei.lemiial
more about l'eccher than anybody else has ronte", ami when you send e irt fir you
friends have ihe.n do the same. For full
finu'ly opened his lips in communica'.inn
to a committee cf Plymouth Church. Ills descriptive circulars, maps, time tables,
Proprietor.
flatrmenl will prcbibly ieitle fce Deecber etc , AdJrtis.
th conlusion
buiine-s- .
The following
1. J. AxntRsov.
Tht btst kind of bread, cakes, pies, itc,
from New
Ulejrapbed
bis
statement as
of
Gen. Pass. Agent, alwiyr on Land, and every pain taken to 11
IS-t- í
York, F.b. fitk
Teptka, Etasai. all wásrs promptly.
lirfck'.s
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Col. Frank Abren, City.
,
V.
U. S. A.
D.
S.
Haüih..y, Ca?t Hill, Sam. Kave
Santa Fe.
V: li. Ja.Ti Citv.
V. If. lvenport,
:cha:l Slatierly,
Fort
M. Pru...wick City.
A. U. Ma' thews,
City.

lic.3't-

.ti

'..

LI i D. Api-1,- '
, ..i
Aiiplegatc,
Ann Ciiiiik, liuilii (;ronk, Cliatiil eiti d..".- - t; .
11.
her
husliaiid,
nml
f'ii'.
,
David
orcoiau
Jaiues l'li'ston Leek, Julia liroadil.iB cud
.
.V,iil;h;iin
.".
cent
and othen, the en!
owncr. Iu the premises heieinafler re.'":. '(.,,
(Uve. ú
und the iiukuo'.vu heirs of 1'ieston
cd, arc Imiliy uotilied thut a euit in uiiani n v
h:is lice:i eotuiiieuecd airainst thern in Ihe Li. ii :.
Court tor tl. e coiiul of San Miguel, Teniíory r
.ew r.ic.Xico hy mi id l'hiinlills, Clcurire V'.
liio.ieroad, Innf Cuchrtin, Ntipoleon 1. Htui.o-- r
L. Dickeiisou,
iiid, A. C. Henry and U illi-.ipriiVi'ig for il.e partition ol'thc followiiigilescrili-- r
)
e:ui ei, to wit: 'i he trm t of land siiuate in
Miguel, bounded on the
ilie alii oi.unty of
1.1. nil l.y lands
formerly of Antonio Ortiz, now
i ami ihu "ine.-idive
of tho ' 'Aguufcdu Is
1 eiia' ' ; on ihe e:ist by
Ihe mesa of l'ajai to; on
the South by the L'tcos river mid on the nest by
llicnie-of l hiipaimis" ) also pruving that in
eae u uurtitioii could not be madu, thai ihe nanie
migiit oe .Id and Hie prociedj ibcreol (liMriliui-e- d
in proportion to the respectivo nlcrcitti; ir-piiyin li.r geiier.il iclii-f- .
I ii.il ini!e-- s
you ciiier your appoiniurc in said
ihu first day of Mtv next term of
suit on or
said court
tl.c cigli'h day uf .March
Is,'!, lieeiA-- pro loiileio will be eoieied against
'.iu ll:e:ein.
.'laruary Jm'.t ÍS7C.
It. J. I'AI.KX,
J . it. t'.Miinx
Clerk,

The said
hereby i.oii'scd

Erl:ia;;5 Kctel.
J. P.
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Twelre Voluroej Now Hetdj.
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THE FINE ARTS.

Rio Grande

and

Denver

RAILWAY.
tIX4.TSi.LB0r riXEOIL

sT.

II. HOOGLER, Editor.

CIIItOMOS,

SIC.

o
,
siro 7x9, anil
for beautiful fine Oil Chrom-.sn size 9x1.', sent for 50 cents; and ix size 7x9
nd size 11x12 sent fur $lorafull family portfolio of 100 Oil ami Gem C'lironuis, all ilclgn,
wyfine, sent for$i. Tincare Scrliilur.il Scenes,
Se-nKocky
Landscapes, Hunting an.l Kishiug
mis,
Mountain 8cencs, Children, Animals,
to
rruit and Flower Designs, aud will not fail aro
please all who send for them. Our Chrumos
reproductions of the choicest works of
lc
by connoistbe Gnat ilatlen, nnd pronounced
300
seurs equal to the original Oil Paintings.
becalcomiinla Pictures BcnUor 00 cents i large
toixed, nil kinds, $1, aud.ljUO for $3. A sample
to transfer
of those goods, with full instructions
above orthe same, will accompany cacti of the
ders, if desired. Address, enclosing price and a
by mail, U.
three cent tnmp for return of goods
ALiXA.SDEiti.Co., Wholesale and retail Dealers,
York.
ith St., opposito Cooper Institute, Sew
Agents and tradesmen arc making money selling
sucour goods. Ladies arc meeting with great
Afn.l agent's outllt of 2uo
cess in this work.
various
One samplos of Oil and Gem Chromos,
Please
of
$:.
receipt
on
sent
designs,
and
sites
in.
Ute the mme of the paper you saw this
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PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION

Cobrado Spring,

To

n

NORTH

-
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O
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Making elone connection

rs0n s

tP Til

o

Ajon:, I'ueUo.

Ginl. Fl

A?t.
Denver.

F. Dc3cjaraia

O. CeiTricn.

iiiüiiclisrd.

OUT A PREPAUATION.

f ' "III ,i SIUi:1!
ííHí
íVii iviiiNi r mIm.m
I!

iuou
the Indeliblo Pp
DtmCTios.-L- ay
the article to be marked, aud plaoe over it a pieco
a
f thin writing paper, upon which write with
ommon lead pencil, or any smoo.li point. If
or
tbe marking be pressed with a hot
la any way heated for a few sceodj, it cun be
washed immediately as usual. Warranted lot

DE

ANUNCIOS.

1 50
Cada cuadra, primera vez,
1 00
Fare reduced on Through Tickets, . " " subsecuentes veces,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all
Una cuadra Contiene ti espacio de
Enstcrn Cit:cf.
pulgada.
una
Tb on'7 Rdii'.c, ti Cdon Clj, into the
Avises por el ano serán publicaSn Jutfii ji'iüir.j Diitt.
Bkxj. lloren,
D. C. D.nni;,
dos al pro rata de 100 la coluaina.

fe!

C.

00
25
00
00
00
00

Ninguna suscripción aira
J5
recibida por menos do seis mese3 o
que no sea acompañada dal dinero.

TERMINOS

1

7ITH- -

$--

at Fucblo

rin

iv

Una opia, per un ano,
Una copia, por seis me9cs, 2
Dos copia3, por ur. aCo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
20
Jies copia?, " "
40
Veinte copias, " "

nmi

ausF

ANIEJIAXO.
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?
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IV

A p:u:k:.,;e
to fade or spread iu tho cloth.
on receipt of 35 ceutii two iurlW cents.

Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
de ber pagados de antemano.
T&dn comunicación Bobro
políticos
s? mitos
ote religion, o que
110 sea par3 el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago rciiue
rido do antemano. Reservamos el
derecho de expresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra uo toda comu
nicacion, como tnmbien el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

post-pai-

B. Alkxasdeb

Address,

&

Co. ,

Elgth St. opposite Cooper Institute, X. V.
Agonts are making money selling theso
F lease state the name of Us paper you saw lliU ia .

"vj,

íüdca

&

FjI'.s

"oj.

ban--

ht

itt

tlu

warktt prica in CASH.

Lijlic-c- t

Countrjr Producá taken in exchargo.

OsUO-i-

Lr.t

jlje

We.

Recolóte

A3D

Ü.

Í.

F0A.UK

Vtjat,

AQOCY

San IJiyucl County

New Mexico.

MWWM3

Á.

0,

&

Mns

Tolnt,

m

XfTÍif,

rancho, tan barato como en Nuevo
Mexico. Tenemos un gran numero
de genta pobre que están siempre
Ijtod-deseosos de trabajo, a subios
muj reducidos, contal quo hay
rí3ie:i
tou.'H

Charles Ilfeld.
LV.V. JPI2ÍT3KNITZ,

TrabajoEarato.
En ningún Tiiritorio do la Union
puedo obtenerse trabujo para los negocios ordinarios de agricultura o

ha j;ropoicc::d ojupt.üon.
1:;3 perrunas qacbe incucitran
en Ku'o Mexico 'uesen tqica:o-t- u
eritii 'ocjp.tday e:t c;iijlc.s
jua diísírencia taa v:t.i

OF

TU

P

'

ti.

a

uoj sf.os c 1;: nfjaeat; i!el
íarriterio. Soto trábalo no to'o de
1..;. iio cr empleado piiio quo
jTímf
Ld VegiS,
ttítiibisn 'Jo 6er tloblduaaeiitc
'Ucxieo
it
diriji lo. Trabajo coitniito para ci
pueblo feriíuu eupleaiciito R Ií fúl
ta d escuelas y un medio do ciluca
c:on, y en efecto, por les pioxiaMS
cis :tÜ0ü cxcedctia a la educacioü
'Iu cst:u. De que modo proporcionar
i'Kip'.:o a una gran cantidad del pue-bl- v
Storo N. K. Cerner cf Eichtno Ectel, L;s Ve0'
iíovt Mo::icc
ruó no s.ben como oyadarso a
Has just received and i continually rsccííi.iy a hrre and c::orUd zloJ: f hr.isuios, y dirijir sus tnibnjos
es un problema que debe-d- a
llamar la atención do la comunidad. Nuestra propia opinion es que
determinara
este
ninguna cosa
í7'c7i ?í'í 5c oW ai pricrt that will Tleaee EvraYUoET. Bnycrs en problema tau pronto como la
rely upon receiving Retter Qiautu;3 nr.d f íop.B Qí:e3 for thá
de un ferrocarril en o que
Give him a call and jiulye for yovrzdvc.
rnouy, than ekewherc.
pHse por el territorio. Hay muchos
que tienen gran objeción a rotar
7 tlluiia do condado o del territorio; 6t
dice quo la tasación pesada es mas
peí iüiciosd el pais que los beneficios
T
II
l'l.
J Vj,.
O, 11. IIWIIl),
ferrocarril. Esto pue
Wibadoí
M EAT MARKET,
di
caso
en
países nuevos, pero
ti
ou'li Second Street,
ite .ci rivcrio ca uria excepción. n
otres territorios todos tr:iljnn, en
del publo
uní grnr
favola.
NcFotrcs
r.j
fio
cot:
1j
construcción de un fer
recemos
roci.rrü sea voutndo bo::o3 en fu
fivor, o cualqu'cr otra co3- qui ae.r
jnreuna proal; constracnion, 1:0
por el f.Tr.jCiirril mismo sino
:r.o un método de educación y adelantamiento, como un inaugurador
V
The tulicriter having renoved to Ailnnunqve will le glvj to te, an
rt tmptesas con ei tsolo fin dd pror
tclr,
lit oil friendi
vil f,.v.;r li.n with a call
and the hin'íiett ireionar trabajj a todos. Si todos
via-kU'OuL. 111D7J: ni l'F.LTJ.
raid
; trabajadores do Nuevo Mexico,
Oj)i-:iwl wan-hwen the Wctt tide cfthe Plaza.
.ienej do otro modo tienen quo
Al'uuqunrque Oct. 20, 1675,
icdar Fin hacer nads, fuesen
A CLARTy.
podríamos construir tvcJia
(bcena de ferrocarriles por ti teiri
trio en los prr.ximoJMÍj oiios.

Wtfl,

Pcltriét

ZTt'A'?,

iití

Product gcntr&Uj btught for Cah,

('o-:'T-

always supplied with a good
of General Merchandise,
and haying a Large Corral, Good
Eu'ole and Abundance of Forngo
on hand, oilers tho bc3t ot taciiities
to the travelling community.

Ii

VffTiT I1RTILI

JCUCi

L.

liHTBI.i.

B ARTELS BROS.
8roc2r3,

Wiol83aI

Ftrvmriiixg and Comminion Merchants.

Lw:t

rt

of rieigLt GuaranteeJ,

Cens'jiinuau

Solicited.

EaIÍSíS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
West Lai Animal, Colorado.
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watm,
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lcíljfn3,

rquars,

con-tuccio-
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of both next

es

ynn-

n1 oi l, maku more mony nt work for us,
In their own 1 icalitien, during th-- ir M'nrti
3i)iaeiit, or ail tho time, th ;n nt an? thi.12
else. WeolFur emfiloympnt that will
handsome! for every hour's work.
Fuii
purticulan, terms, Ac , gent free. S;i,! i,
your adres at once. Djn't A ijr. Now is
the time. Ihm't look for work or huginc;
elsewhere, until you h ire l;iriied wh it wc
oler. Q. Snxso A Co., l'orilatiJ, .Maine.

Iti-c-
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Cheap: Good;
who Contcmpl.ite
with nnvinnn,. inr tí
filikinir
Insertion of sdvcrticemmits,
should tpnd J5
U . 4 Turk
ten's 11 tieo. r, Howell
Kow. New Vork. lor tlmir PAMPIf f.K P- I5ÜOK (mV.y Mtenlh tditimO, containing

ADVERTISING;

mitrta

1

usu

01

orerzwu newrn"riiiii rsiiunto,

Advpriiccuients t.ikrn
ihowiti? the cost.
for leading papers in tunny .States ata trt-nnJouj redaction from publishers' rata.
O ir mi 1001,
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W. Sari & So.j Western Brewery,

Asiiiiicrsor General.
El comisionado de pensiones Henr
M. Atkin&oh do Nebraska resigno el
día Sido Eacro y fue ir.mediatamen-t- e
nombrado Agrimensor General
.ara este territorio en lugar do
James K. Troudfit, roBi'gnado. Sa
bercos que el general Proudfit espora quedar en el territorio y entrar tn
negocios en Santa Fo.
La linca del telégrafo hi sido
comiletada hasta Alburquque, telegramas congratulatorias han sido
cambiadas entro Santa Foy Albu
querqn.fi.
KinccrUInd.

"Es una de las mas hermosas pa
labras en todo liorna, y como mu
chas otras, tiene su historia. Vieno
de las dos palabras lath. as tint y

s

)

a

ü--

1

ti.

mentó en las montanas.
Una carrera do caballos ha sh'o
hecha, que temara lugnr mañana,
entro el caballo de Sam. Kayscr, el
do Gordon y del Doctor Shout. Dis
tancia ('Jo yardas.

o.

F--

l

Pioneer do Trinidad ha sur

pendido su lado Español y es publicado ahora cnteramento en lng!:s.
En lugar del lado Español, so publica uq nuevo papel de diez y eeia pa.
g'tms, enteramente en Español enti
tulado El Explotador. Este fc3 un
buen arreglo y nosotros esperamos
en breve sor capaces de hacer lo
mismo con La Gaceta. El Pioneer
es un periódico excelente y tenemos
mucho gusto ?e reconocer estas evidencias do su prosperidad.
--

,

Ottawa, Enero 17. Hubo anochd
una riña entre pnrtidc3 después de
la elección cn Gatcncan Point, entro
dos familias llamadas Scarte y lio
gue, y sus am.gna respectivos.
La
polea fue desesperada. Quince houi
bres resultaron graverntr.ts beri los
v mis 0c .ucdio sere do nieve quedo
saturad.) ;o
1

rugados 7 cricsltlns por f'annicl Kohn,
Vcfa'.i.-X. JI.
Lina Wanca, InTr.í.i. por lll;ro,
O

l.!:U..-
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Fe
Neto Mexico.
Are now manufacturing tho best quality of BEER, "Laer" as troll
as "Rack," besides ALE, equal to any raado n the
R'c sell cheap
ari l deliver our articles in kfgj, barrels or bottle?, in all parts cftlia
Tnrritory.
y
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Excellent Beer manufacturo!, 10M and delivered, either at tbe IVew
try, or to ny part of the Territory, ty tU Carrel, Keg or in Boules.
AddrtM Frink WtUr, Frt Uiioi ftrtOSM, V. 11.
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LAS GOLONDRINAS. N. 31.
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i'c n lOrcti'nTo por
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). r liiiru.
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Ciran Arcqaln.
Los Srs. X. Homero y

en la acequia locada por t i
Bloomfieb) del Furto Union.

tai

,f

acequia tiet.e cinco miiias de largo,
- pi"in v."liir ii!"i:i-- y Ci.iiil mau, I.mim.o
tres pies de ancho y na pie de hon-dc!u. m. m:o i.nialaiy.i y .cgiiiunto la
lio :J,e!.
lin'.l .r :ji .:-Se extiende del Sur de la plaza
llu:.i!.l CO III l;:.P:i i'i ft"rmrrl
Jili.: t
M.
v S:::"a i .
ii'l.
r l.ni.Liii, il
al Puertccito y cubre una gran por ti ñamo lid ( iruci'.u ll K .i.-- l'n '.:i n.
Uili:j M'LLin Tfii.
K
iivkío,
cioa de las mejorcí tierras de agriJ.i.cry l, iiois.u.
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jIusÍod. Nosotros tenemos la
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X'icro Mexico.
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mo el país al rede Jor, y y plata ban sido cubiertas
er las ctuñas al r0nen-t- e
tenemos una comunidad enérgica y
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del
tal
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pacifica. Hay otras partes que
al
tí poseen soperiom ventajas agricultura lido PdídU del
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largo da los tributarios

frente a la Jornada del Muerto han
sido' pronunciados muy buenos y
están abiertos para los que deseen
tomar posecion segaa las leyes da
los Estados Unidos.

cera quo significan literalmonta
"sin cimiento" Su origen es el rii
guíente: En los buenos dias en qüa
Roma estaba en prosperidad, cuan
do sus comerciantes afluían de toda
partes y comerciaban en bus pala,
cios de marmol, había mucha emu
lacion en la ostentación do grandeí
edificios. Sus guerras habian conducido a Roma las principales joya3
do Grecia, y so disperto un guato
per la c3C!tura, y los hijos da
aquella
gran ciudad ee pusieron
NO'rií.'I.'J LOCAiEO.
a trabajar en lu3 escuelas de i'iibujo.
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en algunos respectos, donde una
plaza podia haber sido construida,
pero la plaza no fue eomensuda allí,
y entonce aquí se halla la plaza, y
aqui quedara en toda probabilidad.
Los habitantes se hallan poseídos
de bastante riqueza, y loa negoci
aütes tienen un gran trafico crecien
to. Tienen la ventaja do una po
Ilación numerosa y de años de ere
cimiento.
trafico y el pasaje
acostumbrados
están
a venir a este
lugar, y a medida que el territorio
crezca e:t población y riqueza, Las
Vegr.3 están obligadas de prosperar
en proporción.
Los tiempos están
ahora malos pero nos atrevomos a
profetisar que duranto el verano
proximo estarán mejores que en ningún otro territorio de la Union. No
debemos do buscar buenos tiempts
en ninguna pat te del paia por varios
anos venideros.
El gobierno y d
pueblo están tomando una lección en
esto de negocios financieros, y como
qne hay cuarenta millones de gente,
tomara algunos años de instrucción
y castiga antes do que la lección sea
propiamente inculcada a to loa, o kí
quiera a una mayoría de los votaiia
tes. Hasta quo la lection 6ea apren
dida no podemos esperar mejores
tiempos. Todo lo que nosotros dice- tnos es, que Nuevo Mexico so in
cuentra algo mejor que los mas de
us vecinos, y que La3 Vegas, bu
plaza principal avansara despacio
pero ecguro, con la marcha do las
mejoras.
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eoeitan
En los Estados Uniiks se nece
Bitan mas que en ningún o ir o pais
sobro "la faz de la tierra unos pocos
Sfi

de estadistas y financieros hábiles.
Hay bastantes policastros demaciado
menguados por la naturaleza para
entender ninguna cosa mas que la
organización de una campaña
pero los estadistas verdaderos
Casi cada miera
son muy escasos.
Iro en el Congreso esta aucioso de
distinguirse introduciendo un acto
para reestableser la circulación de
dinero metálico, y descreditar el
papel moneda. La educación financiera do los mas de estos hombrea
fue obtenida
conduciendo
una
plantación de algodón con ur. ciento
d(s negros, mas o menos, en el áur
o traficando en cerdos, mais, etc.
etc., en el Norte, do manera que
están mucho mejor adaptados para
estos diversos negocios que para
discutir los negocios financieros do
una nación y proyectar una política
hábil. Ellos desean asegurar una
poca de reputación barata por in
augurar planeB para la circulación
del metálico pero ellos probablt
mente incontraran que el medio mas
corto y mas pronto de alcantar este
fin so incuentra en un camino
opuesto al en que ellos
quieren seguir. La historia finan
ciora do Inglaterra y Francia seria
un buen estudio para ellos si tuviesen tiempo para estudiarla ademas
de organizar la próxima campana
Mientras tanto, el
presidencial.
Presidente debería de anunciar en
algún periódico metropolitano para
conseguir algunos hombres financieros. Tal vez Francia podría sur
tirios, como que ella parece ser
capaz de pagar una deuda inciensa
sin ninguna injuria a sus industrias.
poli-tic- a;

El Uránico y I Sieve
La atmosfera que nos rodea Bin
que la veamos esta mas o menos impregnada de vapores acuosos. En
verano estos vapores se congelan
unas veces de repente, a consecueni
cia de un intenso (ríe producido por
la evaporación de las nubes.
La
congelación repentina de dichos va
pores es la causa de aquel sin numero de globulitos que se precepi
tan sobre la tierra, y que nosotros
llamamos granizo. Si al contrario
estos vapores que se encuentran en
el aire se hielan poco a poco, como
acontece ordinariamente en el invierno, so condesan en grupos
de agua helada,
y descienden en
ñgura de copos de nieve.

Paris, Enero 17.

Ayer tuvo lugar

la elección general para Delegados
al Senado. El resultado muestra en

las grandes ciudades que la victoria
fue de Republicaaos con mucho. El
resultado en los distritos rurales, sin
embargo, desminuira el predominio

Republicanos
París Enero 15, l e Nord, publica un abstracto do la circular a tntí
de loa

Todos los viageros, menos
uno, M, Tissaníler, quedaron herU
dos. A un coronel se le fracturo la
pierna derecha en varios pedazos, a
un comandante la izquierda, a o'ros
los brazos; Godard sufrió una terrible contusion en una de las rodillas.
Nadie ha muerto; todos cual mas
cual menos, están gravemente enfermos. Cuando el aparato descendía
se torció la barquilla1, las ocho per
sanos su salvaron agarrándose fre
neticamente do las cuerdas. Temieron caer sobre un grupo da casas:
aquellos desgraciados tenían seguridad de morir. Dios lo ha dispuesto
de otro modo. Todos viven; proba
blemente podran curarse. Iban en
la barquilla el coronel Laussedat, el
comandante Mangin, dos capitanes
de ingenieros Renaud, y otro cuyo
nombre ignoramos, uu teniente de
coraceros y los señores Godard,
Thez y Tisindier. La barquilla se
desfondo al chocar en el suelo; los
hombres quedare 3 enterrados hasta
la mitad del cuerpo: los instrumentos ópticos se deterioraron,
suelo.

Higiene lel Invierno.
ha dicho un celebre mediEl
frió,
ricana pidiendo el apoyo diplomático do Europa para hacer cesar la co del siglo ultimo, ha destruido mas
La publicación hombres quo la guerra y los asesiguerra en Cuha.
confirma lo dicho anteriormente nos. Luego es menester combatii
desde Viena y refuta la pretendida el frío, sobre todo el frió húmedo,
autoridad de la embajada española. que es el mas temible durante e;
En esta estación, en le
La nieve tiene nuevamente inter-- Invierno.
rumpidas las comunicaciones en el que reinan casi exclusivamente las
Sur de Francia y en Córcega, y por enfermedades de los órganos respiconsiguiente no habrá elecciones en rados, los reumatismos y a veces,
muchos lugares para delegados al las congestiones cerebrales, es necesario conservar un calor constante-meSenado.
igual. Disminuyendo el frió
Fenómeno Notable.
la transpiración insensible, .las
Do una correspondencia de la cade la piel, se rompe el equilipital de Mexico al Tecitote de San
brio entre la vitalidad de las superFrancisco extractamos lo siguiente:
ficies internas y externas, lo cual
Margarita Olmos, joven nacida en
ocasiona
diversas enfermedades.
Teocaltichi, del Estado de Jalisco,
Por otra parte, las variaciones atprivada de bruzos por la naturaleza,
mosféricas cambian de un dia a otro
con piernas cortas y deformes, y sin
ato exige muchas precauciones,
articulaciones una de ellas, trabaja y
sobre todo las generales, que nunca
terfectamente con los pies.
deben olvidarse. Vestidos calientes
a
En pinbos pies, el dedo grueso esOTI IAS TEUKITORI.II.ES.
y seco; no tener mucho tiempo
ta formado por dos dedos, cada nno
puort la rcfin. hnmpdn,1 calzauo fuerKntiMfHctorio.
non SU uña, Ao un ool iVlonja, Ao
te y espeso, pero que r.o impida i
Nuevo Mexico mandara al mere
manera que tiene seis dedos en cada
traspiración; cuando las suelas son
cado el verano proximo mayor ca:i
ríe. Ensarta abujab; cese, teje gantidad de lana y cueros, y una calidad cho, juega & la baraja, baila una pi- delgadas, los pies están constantemente bañados de humedad; deben
mejor de reces y ovejas, que nunca
rinola, so despeina y vuelve a peidesecharse los chancles de cautehue,
antes. Los pásteos han ti Jo excenar, trei.zandoso el cabello con mitorio
puc3 no pudiendo verificarse la trans
el invierno y el ganado
lentes
nuciosidad y eomecion. Y por dig
piraeion a través de este tajido, reha pasad) mejor. Aun en las altina cima de tantas habilidades, escrisulta una especie de baño de pies
tudes mas elevadas y entre las monbe con una buena letra c imita con
tanas les ha ido bien mientras que semejanza extraordinaria cualquier continuo grandemente perjudicial a
la salud. El alimento debe ser sus
en las llanuras han engordado. La
carácter de escritura que porpiime-r- tancial
y tónico. Si en ti verano
carne de rez y de carnero y los
voz se le presente.
los líquidos acuosos y ligeramente
productos de lana traerán a Nuevo
Es de cara simpática, pelo castaño
las legumbres herbáceas, las
ácidos
Mexico una suma considerable de
es pálido;
y ojos bello?; su
bebidas de fácil digestion, las carets
dineio en mano en 1876, la m&vcr
contara apenas veinte años. Sb conparte del cual sera ganancia libre. versación es afable y muestra empe- blandas y los frutos son utiles y
aproposito para resistir loa sudores
Esta ultima consideración es decís ño
en parecer afectuosa con los que
provocados por una temperatura ele
didamente satisfactoria.
Nuestros la visitan. Tiene
aire y madre, y
rancheros, no pagan grandes sumas hermanos quo no han nucido con Vada, el buen vino tinto, la carne
de vaca asada o frita, la caza de
do dinero por costosa maquinaria
ninguna de las imperfeccior.es de
montería,
que parece ponerso en Inni altas tasaciones, costos de cercos
Margarita. Sus hocioplatos parecen
vierno a nuestra disposición, no son
y trabajo como los labradores de los perfectos, y como
que indican los
menos convenientes para poder reestados. Loa nuestros mandan un
movimientos naturales de los brazos.
sistir el enfriamiento de la tempera
muchacho a cuidar el ganado en
Cnlawtrofe de mi Globo.
tura exterior.
terreno del gobierno y se sientan
La segunda semana de Diciembre
Debe evitarse, sín embargo, un
quietamente a sacar la cuenta de
del año paasado hizo en Yinccnres
saludable
escollo:
es
calentar
ganancias seguras y nunca sueñan
una asencion aereoftatica ti intré
las
habitaciones;
moderadamente
en perdidas. La cria de ganados
Le acompañaron
pido M. Godard.
conviene
estufas de
usar
las
no
pero
so incuentra todavía en cu infancia
ocho personas, tres de las cuales
calores
dañoso,
fundición,
cuyo
según
en esto territorio pero mientras
eran aeresnautas y cinco oficiales
recientes
demostrado
ovservaciohan
tengamos pásteos desocupados
del ejcicito francés. El viaje era del
ser-vea
precisado
a
se
I
El
que
nes.
negocio sera tan lucrativo para
exploración científica. El globo pervirse üd tales caionieros, ueoe
el individuo ni traerá mayores
maneció inflado desde la víspera de
no falte continuamente ua
ganancias a todo el territorio.
su elevación. El frió había sido tan vasija ancha llena de agua en V
AOTIt'l.i ;EKK ALES.
intenso, que el termómetro centígra
parte superior de la estufa, a fin (j
14
bajo
a
decendia
cero.
do
Antes
El t'ongreso.
que la evaporación del liquido rjí
Congreso esta haciendo nada de subir, GordarJ registro el tafo-ta- n fresque el aire de la habitación y
,
i
del "Univers'lo encontró sano,
Los miembros repibli
crpecial.
sature de vapor acuoso, elemeoo
canos consagran su tiempo princi pero muy teuso; expreso temores de necesario para que se opere con
pálmente a las atrocidades de ruptura do li tela. Sin embargo, se
el fenómeno de la trat
Anderson ville y a los fraudes do !& soltaron las amarras: el globo re
clon.
pir
elección de Mississippi a fin de com- corrió algtm espacio no subiendo
Los bailes y las reuniones quo e
poner material para la campaña nunca mas de doscientos cincuenta prolongo, por lo general, hasta i
Presidencial. Lo Jemocratis igual' metros. Una hora después de la ex mamujada, causan también en A
mente con el mismo fi.r, en vista cursion los viajeros sintieron un es J ,'nvierno reran numornw Anv onformV
VUIV11UI
Cuantas personas recordi
están rebajando salario, recotfnndo taU'nlo. El elobo so hkbia rajado i dales.
ran tristes ejemplos de muertes rt
en el ato so arrojo el lastre.
gastos extra en los departamento
pentinas que Lan seguido a esas fie
invesiigaodo fraudes y rebajando apamto deioendia con
tas de la moda tan perjudiciales eo
ptJ'Csta
gastos en general. Ambas partei ría velocidad: el ancor,
esta época del año! En finj los afi.
Por "e cionados a cenar
altas horas de laJ
están desididís en elijir a proximo suspendida y como n m
el pri rinrtiA iütitn rr. i
barquill
.
la
de
los
bajo
quo
Presidente, y no sospechan
en
intestinaleí
y
afecciones
gestiones
uu"
negocios del pais llaman atención. mcr golpe, saltand18
la cesta se iastoi 'ots, en en el invierno, que se tiene mas
El pueblo to debe esperar mucho
tito, y n enva miorn
Í.J
No hay la tierra nsvada, FeJ 7 non. do cenar fueVto y
del presente Congreso.
s.K
aun
de
re lanzados al
probabilidad do que ninguno de los ds; los sacos át
rnei de la cena, lo a i i
íel
tafetán,
rlño
el
conocerse
jcarriles
del Pacifico
Testanrants," ejerce en Urania sobre'
actos sobre ferr
30Ptinj't'
en el todo en ln ciudades.
penetraron
íes pasado.
dirco-tamen-
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constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de tener siempre un surtido de toda
cosa. Todos están respetuosamente invita-déde visitar su tienda, anguly id
norte de la plaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
do Samuel Kohu, para la
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Gran venta de Chromoi finos a
aceite, y cuadros de

Mí

IM,

DE BISMARCK.

Decaí-comani- a,

etc.

te

nt

escro-cioec- s

Hemos recibido de Europa, una cantidad
limitada de semilla del Col de Bismarck,
(la cual produce repoyos solidos de col, del
tamaño de ia boca de un uarru ue nor y
Estos coles enormes se
mas grundes.
producen con el cultivo mas ordinario, en
cualquier clima, y a los precios presentes,
se realiza con ellos doble del producto ordinario. Al trasplantar esta semilla, debe
de tenerse mucho cuidado en dejar suficienSe manda un
te espacio para que crescan.
parquete a cualquiera direction, libre de
porte, al recibo de 50 centavos.
3
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New York.
del papel en

el nombro

Sírvanse decir

de

1

I.aa Vegas, X. M.,

plaza,

paga los precios mas altos por

Cueros,

Lana,

etc.

te.,

Piele,

200

U.m curación cierta para las enfermoJa-de- s
del Col; y cuatro hermosos Chromoi
de aceite, (El Sueño de La Doncella,) se
manda un Surtido completo.

(í H

ludo al nort

que v'.eron este anuncio.

A. GRZELACII0 WSK1,
Traficante en Mercancías Generales
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lVoductoe del pais y reces serán re.
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RICARDO BUM sta cocckycnáo su entero
snrtiáo de EFECTOS al COSTO.

a

Grandes ventajas a Ls que compran cantidades

tin-gu- n

A PRECIOS DE

LOS ESTADOS,

inmenso COMERCIO se ha de concluir dentro de TREINTA dia
Veyan pronto y aprovechen la oportunidad.

SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIER Y COMrAKlA

OMfi

H

Rpa,

marcar

ttc. sin

B.
niraii

preparativo.

CHARLES ILFELD,

U
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A

Ferretería Etc.

Guantes,

ümbrerei,

j

Pipcl Irdtlfilí (ira

Ctrbata de Lana,

Camisa,

Hite

Ropa Hecha.

Zapatti,
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MARC
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Cuatro herniosos Chromos fines d cei-- i
te, tamaño 7x9,
uno ta nib ño 9x12, t
mandan per CO centavos;
seis, tamaño
79 y ttitufiño 9x12 pe mandan por $1; (i
un portafolio de familia coroi-Ietcon lCd
chromos de todos designios, muy bermosos;
se mandan por $2. ílay esenas de la Sagrada Escritura, l'aifnjes, esenas de Caza
y de Pezcn, estnas délas Montañas lio
callosaR, Niño3, Animales, Pájaros, designios de Frutas y de Floris, todos los cuali
no pueden menos que agradar á quien quiera que manda
por ellos.
Nuestras
Chromos son reproducciones de lss obras
mas famosas de los Grandes Maesiroi, y
declarados por los que pretenden snher
iguales a las pintoras originales de aceite.
3U0 cuadros de ' Decalcc mania se mas
dan por 60 centavos; grandes entreverados
de todas clr.ses $1, y 1.6C0 por $3. t'n
muestra de estos artículos, enn instruction
nes completas pa'ra transferir la misma,
acompañara cada una de las ordenes dé
Las personas que
arriba, si se desea.
Hnepnn. , marión mnrtrlnr sufl
jnn1
con el precio y una estampa de tres centavos para la conducción de los cuadros por el
correo y dirijirlas tie esta manera.
B.
Alexander & Co,, wholesale and J'etnfl
Dealers, 8th St., opposite Cooper Instituí,
New York. Lo agentes y Comerciantes
están haciendo dinero con la venta de esto
efectos. Un surtido completo de 200 mu
estras de estos preciosos Chromos, de diversos tamaños y designios, se mandan a!
recibo de $5, Sírvanse decir d que periódico vieron este anuncio,

ü I

A

T 1

Póngase el Tspel IndeleDirecciones.
ble sobre el articulo que va a ser
marcado, i encima de el póngase un pedrzo
de papel fino de escribir, y sol re este escribase con un lápiz 6 con cualquier cof
que tenga punta lisa. Si la marca se ej rie-t- a
con un fierro liso caliente, 6 si se ca'ien-t- a
de alguna manera poralgnr.es moments
entonces se puede lavar inmediatamenté
Se garantiza que r.o
como de costumbre.
se destiñe ni se mancha ti paño. Se manda nn parquete libr de porte, al recibo de
35 centavos; dos parquetes por CO Centavo!.
Diríjanse a.
B. Alexander k Co..
Eigth St., opposite Cooper Institute, N. Y.
Los Agentes están haciendo dinero con
la venta do este j.apel. Sirvansi decir el
nombre del pape! en que vieren este ar.un- -
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AL POK MAYOR Y MMOH,

.

LABADlEj

NIEVO MEXICO TRAXQUIL1X0

LAS VEGAS,

1

AGENTE PE RKCLAMOS.

Carpintería de PUERTAS

y YEHTANAS.
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f

nrli'nl-mcii-

ilt--l

iv

ilc la
ilin J
'1

iit-viri-

o

asi sea requerido. Toda orden, requerier.do puertas, bastidores, celosías,
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho y tan
J. B. YVOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
barato como los baratísimos.

hayan
u

nonilire

alj

lUANyilMXO I.ABADIF
, Ágmto de ltfíi.
lat

M

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,

habiendo mudado tu lugar de negocios a Albuquerque
tenlra mn,cho gD?to de ver a sus antiguos amigos que deseen faf orecerlo
con una visita. Los precios mas randes se pagan cu dinero por LAXA,
Erma

CUEROS y ZALEAS.
Unoina y almacén en el lado üedte de la
M Octubre 29 de

lu

mi ilrrerhn toduTia, me liiumltii
yo Ir
tlirofrion iiinmíÍHlani(nle,

Lat Vega, K.

CAMBIO.
1

y

o

para iin-- haún nus
maullare lan fumín 111
ilii'!irl(,ne. Toiloa lo iiic wn iixnii romo vo
Imitarlo durante la (turna tie la Hli lii.n, que
fiiiTnn ahulado "ante del dia 11 de Julio, ilu
mi;1," rtan intitulado a ni ilnr ríen
rada,
uno. Tainliirn daie iccinl alenciun al am-gik reclamo de trrrrno .

I

T,J

que han mrl ripsdn
en ruuliiuicru

liMinlla,
ni- - ha

giliTrn ijiii'
"iilf
Marzo, ile
iililuliiilos a rn iliir
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase ilf
hm
.n mii'iiro r r
de tierra del Folúcrno.
hay rmirha
nliliiluiln por
de obras do carpintería, carrocería y de muelles'
liara contratos para riinrio iiiiv
riiKlieron en Ins (rucrra runlra lo inque lo'lu
toda clase-d- e
edificios, del íuele pan arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si dio. Vo
Krwnia ijtii lio

P

pe-dar-

lo bonilito
uljMiint

ext-sor,-

rniii

Tollo

Piáis.

Alíu1ucríuf N

CLARK.

TL'MQCERA P

NUEVA YORK.

Drw Informir a laa Prfloras de Ijí Vrf aa.
Fuerte Union y tua contorno, que ella et prede mpa, roriarv
parada para barer toda rla
ajimlar, Klla ha tenido veinte ano de exprrtrnria
ó loy
en este
dar
trahajo y pagar
mar I eterti! ruando no
Mirello. Tiene pietaa ea el lado None dala
dos puerta al Ene Ja llftM, Laa TagM

VI.
KM .

e,

